
her health hafl
Me cheat, while•b* slmosl W| to thisBluett, «Old, eoliooe, unfeelii 

whet nl there in the deeth « 
elle hie regret * He eoarcalj 
eelf ; bet when be did (earn 
nine hie feelings, the tretb « 
et. It ie sot till miefortune <

S&SHsifcSS*"Sst5£ isz=s attwSs: u sswr-
thet he loved her. To himselff-eed why not now then bar c5rOPe|«edownepin ; ind by the time be bed flo- 

Seme weeks elapsed alter her little her’» iehed hie explanations, she bed regained her 
deeth ere they wet. Stuart wee enable wholly ' eelf-eommand. 
to eoneeel hie egitntion ; end she, grateful for | Tie nraaindov of thet day she . 
hie evident erapethy. could «Maly eontoo eedly. Bedding her wrrnnu d«y 
l*, IWT-- Few words were epohee, yet that one. ebe abut bereelf into her chamber, and in- 
short Interview gare her more pieeeore than dulged In a passion of weeping ; yet her tears 
she had hoped ever again to know. Did he were not tboee of eamixed sorrow. There ie 
then lore her after all' And if eo, why did he no nook eo email,bet hope will finde way 
fear to let her «aspect it! What meant thet] through it ; and whatever might be the mye- 
eodden flush chased again to deadly paleneee ! tery which encircled Stuart. Catherine was 
Whv did hie bend ee abruptly relinquish here, eetiefied.that it arose from miefortune rather

Comma Men know net the el
trid Mr Morgan,that any see

it, can materially alter ij pain he
Mr. Margin returned in e very few miniwidow of a man I will eay no

eo«ple! They 
as be had left

It is not eIrani , whichman withal eld enoughfather'sexi&r juntas
and thoughafter Mr. Herbert's t might bo groaning w 

Herbert's lips might 
eheeke bed been before,

death, be whiterit, that he «ret confessed to himself though M 
id her. To hiauelf !—eed why not now then 
lo; this meet not be : cold drops ganeawi

concerning Mr. Mor-lees than another year, they had

ead before the third was
petint to know whether the wed- 
» teed. Presently It became evi- 
Mir coneleeione bad been premat 
length goeeipe grew weary : though 
ert end her lawyer' remained a 
ef discourse, it wae generally un- 

of second-rate

it rather

dereteod to have become one of
TS'tbe Indy hereelfit was far otherwise, for 

though ebe I ad not given her heart quite eo 
readily as they might euppoee, itcirtainly mes 
riven ; no one knew thie better than bereelf, 
unless, perhaps lie bad known It before she 
did : if he had not, moot probably he would 
never have known it at all.

George Stuart—eneh wae hie name—wea the 
young partner of an old attorney. In whose 
hands Mr. Herbert had left hie wife's affaire. 
These proved to be rather complicated, and, aa 
a natural cocsequence, the lawyer and hie cli
ent frequently met. Stuart wea the working- 
partner, though not head ef the Bra ; and Mrs 
Herbert grew in the habit of looking to him as 
her advieer, without considering how fat thie 
habit might lead her.

it ie not easy to eay whether Stuart did con-

Sbe wae right : but thie seemed to afford 
little consolation lo him, aa, pacing up and 
down hie chamber, he wore awey the night. 
It wae long ere he could think : the etrong dis
cipline to which he had for years subjected 
himeelf wae for once powerleea ; the tumult
of hit feeliuge defied aU-------------- “ ’*
ie eaey to bear our own r

*-------------  e I» 6_____ _____
Night wasted ; day dawn-

but the seffbr-

remain unmoved !
ed, and still hie line of action wae ui

for hie absenting himeelf.
move on hie part.It was an unlui

at the oSee the morning

but expected momentarily
seated bereelf to await their coming. On a 
table beside her lay a heap of unopened letters, 
and eke began mechanivelly to remark the 
different appearance of each. There were par
cels of documente, addressed in the round stiff
hand which ^tokened their legal import ; 
large letter* û. Mue envelopes, with immense 
seals ; smaller ones in delicate cream colour, 
with arme and crest emblaeoncd thereon. All 
these bore the address of the Ira, bet one, the 
last which Mrs Herbert took up, wae simply 
inscribed to 1 ti. Stuart, Esq."

New, there was nothing very strange in this. 
- " '* ' ' "ore were

end moot

I felt it

habite, end acquirements, he differed nothing 
from others ol' hie rank ; yet there muet have 
been a difference somewhere, tor every one ac
knowledged, though none could deBne it. A 
tow suggested,that it arose from hie somewhat 
unusual style ef countenance ; others, more 
justly, considered this nota cause, butanefcet.

Why was this an unusual face ! Nothing in 
hie features wae extraordinary. He hud, of 
eooree, the usual items, not excepting • two

Mr Morgan looked diceppointed and sorry 
4 llv confidence would unlv tin won nain‘ My ooaBdnaoo would only give you pain, 

Mr Morgan,• arid Stuart, replying to the

• Then you will not tell me! Yon will not 
let me know, what thie ie that burdene your 
heart and shadows your oouateaaaeo—that ie 
croegag your forehead with wrinkles, and

Morgan tone

But there was nothinggray eyes and a chin seldom if ever addressed to the------------------
probably the writer of this had erred through 
inadvertence. Bet some etrange thought muet 
bare totted through Mrs Herbert's brain, for 
ebe stood for some memento gaxing at the 
paper ie her hand, ae if everything elec in the

ily that hie features were re
markable, Bret eigl

ie lane holy. _________________
but both opinions were qualiled

__________ «mucin tan re. There was an odd
mixture of gee tie wee and statuasse In the short, 
torn eurve ef hie Up : it left sme tn doubt whe
ther the original ehesseter had beeabareh or 
leader. Se with hia eye ; ite eokd, bard gaae 
wae tempered by a peculiar softness, and the 
beholder wae periled to knew which was the 
natural, vrhteh the acquired «prêtainn.

Te Mrs Herbert. Stuart's manner was always 
at all times.

young

Suddenly
his sent.ef thetily replacing the 

with the address
of hie

New, Georgs Stuart wae not a man to be
turned, anin « 
nt, and walked

tioa, hedown her veil and walk-
back to hishe might have

Hie story wae told: he bet anet have «plied atIt wae Stuart himeelf who entered, bet Mr.
it of a tow sad facte,all : but foreeereely a step behind him

rbteh wasweU ms 
ee years of their j

___________ ________ ad been treated I
to eee her. Fortunately, i foeta kiedesm and
Itiag answers, and these seemed to jbe overt ____  ,
dl te give, though beret- that it was only an excess of 
loeeepied Mr. Morgen which eessaiuasd the troop 
document from the outer of that impenetrable look of die lance bj 

inquirers are «polled, he half

r’e imagina tioa le «1 the oui
Even eo let me toil what hertaerehip, thé young 

the elder one witE
If now the latter rashly , had treated Iret, to doubt aftmrerde;

entirely wi*Unt e Sec the
allayed, exceptformer feeliithieiediSkr-

d has been ! Not long had he Ie codersof her
Coerietioe Iteelfuileft her te fetch

of the relief, she drew aside
for the Hviei&jSsr^K\ hie love waenot el ways need!

likings or dislikini
the tody's letter 

bbeerting the adilong be- A1 tor ourr likings er disliking! It ie not enough 
.that Heel diduelSed to walk V

liedmtmtthU human heart,
;<thfljtl dtd whither,Ull It. _ _ 
gradually. rarrwmtomlU, he sought to h 
the danger. Hie visite became lees freqi

akroee hle countenance,
■beet met hie eye : a look efi hie head, and laughed a

t be opse with me.
rasa)* Bet Catherine Herbert knew not what! Hew haeehe many heart-wrung tears,

This wae too riant. Stuart lookedIp svprsimil ; she. saw only that it j»-’ deadened aspire tioos keeliue !Illy, «Old at1er own pkAialW;
• à » UVa kaliaf «wrm xww dwiwt y 1

but in a minute or two
In lpw wish, «yee bout Ie the ground■a--- S t ^-- -_t a vthe same

StuartUnd Me friend oonvotsad.ft: This last aortidcs •ray, »>
faint; and White ieohe how ! diked Mr. Morgen.Iked: tSngylot hut

ledeliestsy ooeld bevedetect- 
e bearing toprerde bet which

her when they met In general 
Isied Ur thill. whatever his 
light bay sen tempt certainly

[btbave^rowa 
, bowovcl much 
unrequited af-

• And heir dbee elie subsist'’ 
tjtuari cxpleipcd that he bad made arrange

ment# tor her tvceli ing s sen “ 
wudillqh that ebe never In set 
Jed Kerenlf, upon him. The It 
eeived lately was a. breach of

, is it.thst in the almost disapproving look, which he rctun 
.wildest passions somewhat proudly, and rose from his «set. 
y converted into 'Don't lie angry, tieorgo Sit down.

-----,— love alone—it ie thougbt_yjh twkjaeTer a friend !’ .
falltrustMneee of an unde- 1 You have shown yourself one,', «pi 
leg spirit. Stuart's leek of Stuart, grasping tbe hend which Mr. Mori

______ ly one of levs. At that me- held oat lo Mae; » Hut’—
Catherine would I not horn scrupled to ’ Bat you will net give ms s friendly eoi
lit, though never till thet moment bed dense' Came, George, I have watehed yen' ""ît-ï-r « — • - —---------- .i. .-.-p--. . .|iDkiegUwtJ

which W1 fÇ
toulinge for her

write os a.penitent,
, triiasag.nad soma • Simply as e person tranmel 

Ho gave the letter to Mr. Met 
need it eiMfully, end ee laying 
tored half aloud : ‘ And almo

who per-bet Catherine 111weary
•be might feel the bitterness

if she had wished, Haye

Tût after all, her lot whs Ear from briag sreuring poor, fra»ywed ep in tbal of gener- are u 
gratetol brightness that badly.

Herbert rather
never sought a divorceand the'bee -, her little eon w*e

into Stuart'» eyes shewed th*t be lent, thie was No.'
Why did yea eatshe knew not bow meek he imd It whoid appreciated 

wwitood *
her fooling.

were «ratal reasons,’ es id Stuartbar happineaa, natil he elL AS eight of the overwroui which coaid not takeTeaiiki
letter, wbieh to him

Involenlaijly. glanced at Mra.J?4firagSrar
ti emotion, was addedti

likes, to «P himeelf and hia
and te hie the *weeSeei*,:eniiadded this of ebeerv- Foruodd yti Hfe
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thie ; hfe wee not a character easily pro
nounced epee. Fitted by nature and educa
tion to adorn society, he entered it only aa 
elten ae seemed necessary to avoid the imputa
tion of aingnlarity. Nevertheleee, this wae 
the imputation aiwuye attached to him, though 
with what reason lew could deride, for no 

ilouely avoided every appearance which 
* 1 manners

«terra u.
George Stuart aal at his desk, little inclined 

for business, bet leas for anything alee. For
tunately, it was mere routine-work he had to 
attend to, until Mr. Morgan came in. They 
were in a private oSee and alone

• George," mid the old man, ‘you don't look 
quite yourself to-day. Suppose youjghut thie 
op, and tnhe a walk.'

• Where »’ Stuart knew that hi. walk wae 
to be on bueineoe.

Mr. Morgan told him. There wae a client 
to be called on in one street, and a deed to be 
inquired after in another. lastly, Mra Her
bert most be informed.that her mortgage en e 
certain cottage was worth next to no thing, in
asmuch as it had been previonely mortgaged 
to its fell vaiae.

Stuart mt still tor some moments, and then 
coldly end briefly excused himeelf from the 
proposed walk.

Bet hie partner wee col to be eo pet off 
At flrat, be jested et Stuart's cowardice, won
dered et bis feetidioeenem, end ee on ; bat 

the perceiving that hia badinage was more likely 
la the to disgust lima to amuse, he changed hie tone, 

heard the

et of Ite removal 
•yee ! Stuart had been I 
at Mr. Morgan's inquisition,* 
met of disappointment. Be 
leering him under n hlm impression, 
perhaps somewhat altered from the originel 
one ! With a strong eflbrt, be requested his 
friend to stny.

' Resume year catechism, my dear dr,' he 
mid, • aad I will answer yea faithfully ep te a 
eertein point. Beyond that I cannot go/

Mr Morgan twirléd his florae, eeereely know
ing what to my.

• Well,’ Stasrt persisted, • will yon begin >’
' Why, my deer follow, yen postle me ex-

ceeeively. I was inclined to charge you with 
coldness end went of feeling.'

• Thet ie nothing new,' mid Stnert, with e 
look half ead, half scornful : • that hue been 
my imputed character for years.’

• Bet in thie particular cam, George ! To 
eome So the point et ones : I am sera you liked 
Mrs.llerbert once’

• I have always highly esteemed the lady 
you mention '

• Yoa could not, then, intend to shew her 
disrespect."

• Disrespect' What can you mean!’
• Hare you not to-day, for the third time, 

declined seeing her! Supposing thie were 
known, what would be the impression produ
ced 1 I feet, one more favorable to your fas
tidiousness then to her delieeey.’

• Yon may be right,’ Stuart replied niter e 
while ; • neverttvV'et v I could only do au I 
have done. Of two evila, I haw chosen the

1 Explain yourself..
• It lé not Susy to do eo 

off eo in
ty <

teroourae which might per

ky yoer doty I ’

break
baps'--------

• 1 understand. But i 
Stuart was silent.
• Excuse mu, Are you •• set" against marry

ing1 ’
• My dear friend, yon have reached the point 

et which I told yon that yoer qeeetiooe or my

seeming to , < N

■ you


